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SEEN LIVE CATHOLICS
GRANDMOTHER SPEA1I3

WISELY TO THE YOUNG--3JOURNAL WANT ADO.
ONE CENT A WORD FORE ACH INSERTION

-- i lit Uii u JviilVLi L v iJ U j v
(THE WIXGATE SCHOOL)

For Young Men and Young Wcmen.
Located in the heart of Piedmont Carolina, free from the excessive heat of

the plains and the extreme cold of the mountains.
Four years accredited High School Department.
15 units required fr entrance to College Department.
Owned and controlled by the Baptist State Convention jof North Carlina.
50 hours of standard college work offered, 32 required for graduation.
Special courses in Education for teachers.
Strong departments in Piano and Voice.
Highly trained and carefully selected faculty. v
Splendid athletics under direction of faculty coach (Captain of foot balr

team of Mercer University 1921). .

Expenses for session of nine months, including electric lights, steam heat,
water and sewerage, room rent, fees, board, and literary tuition:

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT $190. j

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT $220. ,, '

For catalogue and further information address "

. C. M .BEACH, President, Wingate, N. C

YOU CAN GET MORE

THAN YOU SAVE

JUST CALL 420 one time and you
will call it again. Horton's Steam
Pressing Club.

WHAT DO you want in jewelry line?
We have it. McCall.

JEWELRY, IT pays to buy the best.
We have it. McCall.

FOR SALE Sixty acre farm one
mile of Prospect High School, good
buildings, 4 pasture and meadows,
160 peach trees. Easy terms. If
interested see me at once. Henry
W. Plyler, Mineral Springs, N. C.

GET YOUR wheat ground on a burr
mill. Lee and Griffin.

WANTED To exchange Ford trac-

tor, plows and harrows, in good
shape, for Ford truck W.C. Green,
Monroe Route 7.

WHEN YOU want a suit cleaned and
, tressed call Horton's Steam Press- -'

ing Club.. Phone 42.0. Otis Horton,
Prop. -

JUST RECEIVED A full and con7

plete line of watches all makes,
styles and sizes. McCall.

WE SELL the very latest in sheet
music. Union Variety Store.

IN HIGH grade watch repairing you
want the best. 15 years experience.
All work guaranteed. McCall.

FOR AUTO transfer call 496 Day
or night. Frank Helms.

FICTION LIBRARY All the latest
books rented 2c the day. Union
Variety Store, v

'

WE USE only genuine factory mater-
ial in watch repairing. 15 years
experience. All work guaranteed.
McCall. ';' "

WE WILL call for them anywhere
in town. Phone 420.

FOR SALE 526 acres of fine farm-
ing and grazing lands. Lots of bot-

tom land, saw limber, five dwell-
ing houses" with plenty of water in
the yards. Lots of fencing, orchards
and in high state of cultivation.
$5000 worth of buildings. Will sell
the whole or cut it into lots to
suit buyer. Price $15,000. L. L.
Marsh, Marsh ville, N. C.

FOR SALE or rent, to responsible
party; 78 acre dairy farm; four
miles from Charlotte, good road.r
H. F. Ray, 315 Realty Bldg., Char- -'

lotte, N. C.

WE ARE still cleaning and pressing
them. Call Horton's Steam Pressing
club, Phone 420.

PIANO TUNING Holloway's Music
House. Phone 671, Monroe.

The man who can save a thousand dollars is
not only that amount better off than when
he started, but he is a better man in other
ways.

In the process of saving one forms habits
of thrift and learns lessons in. economy that
may mean the difference' between success
and failure later in- - life. Making yourself
save is fine self --discipline.

MONROE BANK & TRUST CO -
R. B. REDWINE, President H. B. CLARK, Cashier

To the Editor of The Journal:
The two words, gratitude and rever-
ence mean a great deal, yet are not
understood or observed or felt, it
seems, by the present generation.
How sad to think that parents after
suffering, sacrificing and doing all
they can for their children should be.
treated by those children with disre-
spect and disobedinece.

Is it caused by indulgence to chil-
dren, by waiting on them, humoring
their whims, and not requiring of
them duties which they should per-
form? I think it is often so.

A boy or girl should be trained to
be helpful in the home, to reverence
father and mother, and to obey them.
They should also be taught to respect
the advice of older persons who have
experience in the ways of the world.

I have thought seriouslv on this
subject and I sometimes think it is
inate in some persons to be rude and
uncouth in their manners. They have
no wish to be otherwise, and what
causes it? I think, pure selfishness
and a want of tact. I once heard a
lady say she had two: children; one
was apt to learn, the fitter she could
not beat language into. She had no
desire to improve her manner. When
such is the case it is perplexing and
annoying to say the least. When we
see a young person whom a mother
reauested to perform a little task ig
nore that request and not obey, Lj

think it indeed snocKing and very sel-
fish and ungrateful to treat a tired
mother so. ':

There is a future for all and those
who try to do their duty and show
their gratitude to their parents will
have a sweet content.

"Honor thy father and thy mother
that thy days may be long upon the
land which the lord thy God giveth
thee," is the fifth commandment, and
I believe it, and I also believe there is
a punishment even on this earth for
those who do wrong.

Teach children to be-- polite and
thoughtful of the comfort of others.

Where should we teach them these
things; at home? Yes, at home. The,
home is the proper place. ' If they are
not taught to respect the wishes of
others, if they are not taught to be
polite and kind at home, to be

to not want the best for:
themselves, they will always be sel-

fish.' v
To wait on children, to humor their

whims, let them, have the best of ev-

erything, makes them selfish and
makes them think they should be first.

Oh! what a mistake to indulge chil-
dren until they have no respect for
their parents or elderly people, but
think they are the ones who should,
have all the privileges and every one
be subservient to them.

Girls should be taught, when they
ore old enough, to relieve their moth-
ers of some work in the home. They
should be taught to be self-relia-

Boys should also be taught to respect
their fathers and help them every
way they can to lighten their bur-
dens. How shocking it is to hear a
girl or boy speak disrespectfully to
father or mother. Children should be
taught to speak pleasantly. They
should be taught it by example.

We should be careful to speak in a
pleasant voice in answering a ques-
tion. The habit of speaking rudely
ia very unpleasant to the listener and
has a bad influence on the young boys
and girls, v '

Those who have been trained --right
will have respect for the feelings of

FOR SALE 75 Single Comb White
Leghorn pullets four months old.

L. M. Boone, Monroe Route 7.

YOU'LL MISSjdt if you don't come
quick. Three small farms, separ-
ate or altogether, each has good
buildings, all on public road, mile
to a mile and a half of Mineral
Springs high school and near rural
school. Going to be sold. Better sec
me at once. Terms if you want
them. J. B. Doster, Monroe Rt. 5.

DON'T FORGET Horton's Steam
Pressing Club, Phone 420. Otis
Horton, Prop.

DIAMONDS AND wedding rings. We
sold your friends. Let us sell ycu.

McCall.

FOR SALE My residence on Morris
street six-roo- m modern bungalow.
M. L. Braswell.

GET MAGAZINES at the Union Va-- ;

riety Store.

WANTED Country corn, Lee and
Griffin. -

OUR JEWELRY has got to ho ;

represented or your money ref und-- -
""edMcCall. r

IMPOUNDED Two Pointer bird
dogs. R K. Helms, Monroe Rt. 4.

Phone 28, 4 rings.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Farm-- ,
ing and timber land on Brown
Creek.- Over 300000 feet good saw
timber; 107 acres in tract A bar-
gain for quick offer. Would sell
tinjber on stump. Lonnie S. Fow-

ler, Monroe, N. C.

FATHER TIME and other makes of
high grade watches. New line.--McC- all.

IF WE don't clean them like you
want them let us know and we will
do it right. Horton's Steam Press-

ing Club, Phone 420. 'Otis Horton,
Prop. '
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DR. HOWARD SMITH
The Eye-Sig- ht Specialist

will be in his office in the Belk-Bund- y

building all this week after Tuesday.
Glasses to suit your eyes, fitted in

becoming frames at reasonable prices.
Examination free. ,

666 quickly relieves Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Headaches,
Colds and LaGrippe.
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We exercise no. more conservatism than is demanded by
sound banking practice. Just enough to assure you of safe-
ty with us. After safety, our1 main object is to render r
helpful service, one adequate to your every banking need.
We will leave no one thing undone to assure you of the most
HELPFUL BANKING SERVICE you may wish.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU ON
YOUR VACATION.

(Sampson Democrat)
Clinton and Sampson folks in gen-

eral have known Catholics for a gen-
eration or two and seem never to have
discovered any horns and forked tails
upon them. So unconscious, indeed,
were the voters of the fact that Cath-
olics are a dangerous .element that
five years ago the Democrats of this
county nominated one of them, Mr.
M. F. Troublef ield, for sheriff, and
only last fall a full convention of
South Clinton township Republicans
nominated, by individual v ballot of
those present, Mr. Thomas Hargrove
for justice of the peac6 and the Re-

publicans of that township actually
elected him and never one word was
heard from a soul in criticism of
the nomination of a Catholic and a
Knight of Columbus. But what a
change! Ku Klux propaganda against
Catholics have flooded the commun-
ity and now many a man thinks the
Catholics very devils those away off
yonder, of course, and what a shame
it is for an old man, who should be
as innocent as he is ignorant, to come
jnto this community as agent for
these firebrand sheets and fan the
spirit of hostility that has already
been generated! The poor ignoramus
referred to actually had the hardihood
to tell a leading citizen of this town
that a Catholic cannot look you
straight in the face. Said citizsn res-
ponded to the effect thathe was a
fool if he expected him to believe any
such tommyrot, that he had just been
talking to a Catholic whom he con-
sidered one of his best friends and
one of the best citizens of the coun-
ty. But but--o-ur Catholics are not
like etc., etc. That is the way it
goes. Away off yonder somewhere
Catholics are very devils. But as said
before, the writer of the Democrat
lived for years in Louisianna and he
found Catholics down there good cit-
izens, as are the Troublefields, the
Hargroves, and the large congrega-- '
tion of Catholics in the Newton GroVe
section. But we grant that the uras-similat-

foreign element, whether
Catholics, Russian Jews, Syrian and
Greek members of the Greek church,
or anything else are more or less a
menace until they becoma "assimilat-
ed to American ideas and ideals, but
it is not because of their religious
notions and affiliations so mucn as
because of their political aid econo-
mical ideas, and the Irish Catholics,
everytime, will become assimilated
just as early and readily,, we believe,
as will the German Lutheran or the
Scotch Presbyterian, especially if you
give them the same environment.
Racial stock and old home environ-
ment, and not religion, determines
the desirability of the immigrant. The
Jap is not wanted, and he conies about
as near as anybody as having no reli-
gion at all. The Italians oi the South
of Italy are not nearly so desirable
as those from upper Italy, yet tkey
are all Catholics. Let pe?nk! have
sense enough to ascribe to the proper
cause the effects noted and tho Gan-
gers of the present propaganda may
be allayed.

A Picturesque Party

By Faye S'oles -

Stallings, August 9. The crops of
this community are growing rapidly
since the nice rains came last week
and revived them.

Mm, L. L. Harris and little grand
daughter, Evelyn Prather Harris, of

pleasant visitors in the home of Mrs.
S. A. Noles last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Jessie Hartis, who is workini
in Charlotte, spent last week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Har-
tis.

There will not be any Sunday
school at btalhngs bunday morning on
account of the camp meeting which
Will, begin at Antiocn. Do not forget
to come Sunday week at the usual
pour. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Dean, Katherine
Cogwell and Hubert Ross, all of Char-
lotte spent last Saturday evening with
Miss Lillian Noles. ;

Mrs. J. W. Harge,tt and little daugh-
ter,, Fetney Elizabeth, spent last
Thursday and Friday in Charlotte
with Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Owens

We are sorry to report that our
friend, Mrs. S. T. Hunneycutt is on
the sick list this week, she is unable
to be out at all at this writing' but
we nope that it will not be long un-
til Mrs. Hunneycutt can be among her
friends asrain

Misses Helen Hall. iBonner Su
tare and Messrs Bruce Thompson and
Gilmer Taylor, all of Charlotte, spent
last bunday anerncon with Miss K.
A. 'Drye. ': ' :

On Saturday night, August 4, Mr.
and Mrs. Arch McLoud gave a chick-e- n

stew at the old spring in honor
of Misses Ruby and Lura Harkey, of
Sahford, Florida. The meadow around
the spring looked like Fairy land. It
was beautifully decorated in Japa-
nese lanterns. Near the old spring
hung the big old pot full of chicken,
ever a blazing fire. The young people
played the victrola, which sat under
an oak tree nearby. They all enjoyed
the music as well as the many funny
jokes and tales that were told. Then
came supper time. Chicken, rice and
bread was served. Then a wonderful
thing happened. One of the young men
who had driven off, rode up with nice
watermelons, and every one present

--was served all the watermelon he
could eat Those present were: Misses
Ruby and Lura Harkey, Maude and
Myrtle Sfallings, Pattie Smith, Eva
Lee Beard, Josie Mae Laney, Mary
Hall of Charlotte,' Blanche Walden
and Beaulah Wolfe of Monroe, and
Odessa Lemmond of Indian Trail,
Mrs. Neal McGinnis of Providence,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggers, Mr.
and Mrs. Ach McLoud and Messrs.
Earnest Austin, Clebern and 'Otto
Stallings, Thad Biggers, Paul Hun-r.eycu- tt,

Dolph and Eugene Fincher,
Henry McLoud, Chaster Hood f Mint
Hill, Bub Rice, Vern Harkey, Marsh
Moore and J Fred Brown of Monroe,
Earnest Clark and' Stacy Orr of
Charlotte.

Flour from, home-grow- n wheat
makes as good bread as that from
anv other section, find home demon- -

and Ur- - Dan Fauster Laney,
Bishopville,, S.. C, were short but

7
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MONKOE, H. O.
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LET US DEVELOP YOUR
FILMS.

THE W J. RUDGE COMPANY.
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others and will answer a question inttlZ?.hAfi
cemfort,. will want to do something
tor the poor, the afflicted and all who
need consolation and help. They will
thoughtful and kind to the jr eld-

ers, show them respect, listen to their
advice and remember that if they live
long, they will be rewarded and have
the consolation that they helped them
all they could. "'.What a consolation is
a clear conscience! GRAND MA.

COTTON ASSOCIATION
CLOSES ITS FIRST YEAR

Raleigh, August 8. The close of
the first year of operation, shows, that
the North Carolina Cotton Growers
Cooperative Association had received
135,420 bales of cotton, approximate- -
ly eighteen percent of the total 'drop
of the State a fairly good sliowirg
for the first year and a larger ge

than is shown in the reports
of any coonsrative cotton associutkn
in the South.

To the members, the association!
has advanced a total of 22 cents a
pound,-basi-

s middling, on all short
staple cotton. The bulk of tliis cotton
has been sold and General Mitager
tilalock hopes to close out tne re-

mainder and make a final settlement
before the new crop begins to move.
It is impossible, said Mr, Blalock, to
give an exact statement but I believe
that members of the association will
receive between $15.00 and $20.00 a
bale more for their cotton than the
average received by

Long staple cotton has not been
so marketable and advances of 19
cents a pound have been made on all
cotton cf this character received.
Futher settlements will be made as
soon as more sales can be made. In
this connection, Mr. Blalock states
that North Carolina cotton farmers
would do better if they abandoned
long staple and standardized on va-
rieties of a uniform staple of a heavy
bodied type.

Bring Back Those Books
To those who borrowed song books

from Corinth Baptist church: Please
return them by Sunday or before
as our big meeting starts Sunday and
we need the books.

Yours Respectfully,
- W. E. HELMS.

Leader of the Music.

To the gentleman that wrote last
week that he was desirous of obtain-
ing a sample and more of the wines
we advertised a couple of weeks
ago-- we are compelled to refer him
to the head line of the column-Fif- ty

Vears Ago. We can neither
grant his request nor turn back the
universe, but we do trust that the
gentleman will be able to conquer
his disappointment at the inability to
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MONEY - MONEY - MONEY

"Yes.it is a fine idea, but it takes MONEY
to do that"

How many times have you heard that remark? It mraks an im-

portant line between success,, and failure. Many honest lives have
been wasted in a chase, jumping from idea to idea
until life was spent and. nothing achieved.

One idea successfully put across is worth a half dozen better
ideas which fall by the wayside through lack of vision; Usually, the
'lack of vision is in failure to establish a reserve fund in cash or
'credit to finance, the idea to a materialization.

Your success is going to be built upon ideas jdeas in one form
or "another In proportion to your ability to carry through those
ideas will be your success. j'

' " ' " '
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Start today to establish that reserve fund.
. A Bank Account is the first step.

THE BANK OF UNION
W. S. ELAKENEY, President. ,

'

T. P. Dillon & Sons
LET US SERVE YOU.

The living room should be a source of pleas-
ure and comfort to every member of the fam-
ily. We have a number of suites and invite
you to inspect them. You will be sure to find
the suite you want here.

furnish said wlne3. Tal'iottoa Newlstration workers of the State College Send The Jounutl to that far-awa- y son, daughter, or friend-Eac- h
issue will be l!ke a letter frccihoine to then.Era. Land Department of Agriculture.


